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IIITIRODUCTION

This is an appeal pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. SS 9_325 (3)

(fggf) and 84-gt7 (tgg4-) from an Order of the State Tax

Commissioner denying. the 1994-95 license application of petiLioner
Florence Youth Àthletic Boosters, fnc. lthe nOrganizationn] to
conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle card.s.

on November 22, 1994, the Nebraska Department of Revenue [the
lrDepartmentrrl filed a 'rMotion for Hearing" to d.etermine whether the
organization's application for a Lgg4-gs license to cond.uct a

pickie card J-otterl' should be deníeC. 
-The Department,, s Motion was

preceded by a letter to the organization d.ated. September 16 , Lgg4,
out'lining the Department's proposed intention to d.eny 'the

application. on october 11, tg94, the organization timely
petitioned for a red.etermínat,ion of the Department, s proposed
action. Hearíng on the matt,er.was held. on rTu¡re 20, 2l-, 22, and.23,
1995, and on AugrrsÈ 14, !6, and 19, 1995, before a hearing officer
desig':rated by the Tax commissioner. on December rs; Lgg.s., ,tþe
commissioner entered his order d.enying the organizat.íon j 
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application for 'a license to cond.uct a lottery by the sare of
pickle cards- The orga¡ization appealed the commissioner,s order
t,o this Court.

Hearing on the organization,s appear was held on Februan¡ 6,
L997. The organization was represenÈed by Attorney Alan ,r.
Mackiewíez - The Department and Tax commissioner v¡ere represent,ed,
by Assistant, Àttorney General L. Jay Bartel. The record of Èhe

admínist'rative proceedings vras of fered. a¡rd, received in evidence.
As the Petition seeking review of the Ta>c commissioner,s order was

filed after.Tuly 1, 1989, the court's review of the matter'rshall
be conducted by the court without a jurlr d.e novo on the record. of
the agency.,' Neb. Rev. Stat. S g4_gt7 (5) (a) (L994).

The court, having reviewed the record,, ancÌ considered. the
argr'rments and briefs of counsel, makes the following find.ings of
fact and conclusions of law.

FI¡IDINGS OF FACTS.

Florence Youth Athletic Boosters, Inc. [the lOrganizationlr],
is located in omaha, Nebraska, and. is a nonprofit corporat,ion that
was . incor^porated in Nebraska in 19gg. According Èo the
organizaÈion's Articles of rncoryorat,ion, its purpose is to 'act as
an amateur athleEic and sports organization, organized. and operated
exclusively to foster nat.ional or internaÈÍonaI amateur sports
competition primarily by supporting and, developing aEhletes for
nat,ional .or internaÈÍonal competition in all tlpes of team and.

índiwidual sports't - since lggo, the organizaÈion has herd. a class
rr License Èo conduct a Iottery by the sale of pickre cards, and ís
therefore authorízed to market pickle card.s through 1icensed pickte
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card operators. pickre cards were sord. on behalf of the
organizat,ion at Kel1ey's North Bowr, Kerley,s Hilltop Lanes, and.

other locat,ions which were licensed by Èhe Department as pickle
card operators.

The Department conducted an audit of the Organization for the
period .ruly 1, 199t to october 31 , tgg3. During the audit period.
t'o May 1, 1993, Roger Stark was president of the Organization, and.

Rog'er's wife, christine, was vice-president of the'organization
from March of 1991 to May 1, 1993. Roger also serî\¡ed as a pickle
card sales agent for the Organízatíon, and Christine ser¡¡ed as the
utilization of funds member. The starks managed the day-Èo-day

operations of the Organizat,ion; Christine Stark wrote all checks

on the organization's bank accounts during the aud.it. period..

During the audit period, the starks paid their personal
exPenses using the Organization's pickle card proceed.s, contrary to
Neb. Rew. stat. s 9-347.0t (Crrm. supp. t9g6), which requires that
pickle card proceeds be used exclusiwely for a t'Iawfu1 pur-pose. 

'r

rrLawful pu.rpose' is defined in Neb. Rev. stat. s 91309 (3) (cr¡m.

Supp - 1996) , and does not ínclude, and specifÍcaIly prohibits,
æçenditures for t,he personal benefit of the Organization, s

directors, officers, members, emproyees, etc. unauthorized. pickle
card revenues were used by the St,arks in the fol-lowing amounts to
the following payees:

.èlrfoUlflf p.à,yEE

$ 6,645.00 Ronca1li High Sehoo1

3,l-53 .16 NorÈhern Factorry Salee

3,694.O3 Farm Bureau Insurance
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350.00 Benson Radiator Sen¡ice

77O.0O Sutton Security

7 ,697 .83 Mu1ha11, s NurserT

7O7.97 Nebraska Furníture Mart

ç23,O]-8.26 TOTAI,

In addition to the above oçenditures, Rog'er Stark was paid.
approximately 532 ,401. oo in ndirect,or, s fees'r d,uring the aud.it
period. These rrfeesrr were paid with pickle card. proceeds in weekly
incremenÈs wíth checks signed. by christine stark, an¿ were in
violation of Neb. Rev. Stat. S 9-32g.01 (3) (Ctrm. Supp. l_996). The

paymenÈ of these fees v¡as also in violation of the bylaws of the
organizatíon, which required the d-irectors to selîve without
compensation.

Roger stark was ultimatery chargred wiÈh, and. pled. gnrilty t,o

the charge of theft by r¡nlawful ÈaJcing of over g1,5oo. oo in
cor:Iection with all the checks written on the Organization, s

general accounts for the Stark's personal benefit ($23, Otg.26), and

the checks wriÈten on the organízation's general account
characterized as [director,s feesT ($32, 4OL. OO) .

The formation of the Organization itself in Lggg was the
"brainchildn of steve Ke11ey, who, unt.j-l the fa1l of l_993, was part
own'er and an of f icer of Ke11ey, s North Bowl. As Kelley's NorÈh
Bowl vras a licensed pickle card. operator, Mr. Kelrey courd not
Iegal1y be a tdirecÈor, manager, trust,ee t ot member of any
governing commíttee, board or body of the licensed. organizatÍon on
behalf of wtrich the pickle card. operator sel1s individual pickle
cards-fr see Neb. Rev. stat. s g-32g.o4 (cum. supp. 1996).
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Mr. Kelley rrecruitedr the initial president (Roger Stark), a
long time friend, and' most of the directors of the organization.
The directors were, for the most part, employees of the bowling
alley, or personal friends of Mr. Ke1ley. During the aud.it períod.,
t'he organization's d.irectors had no meetings, or record.s of any
meetings, to discuss the d.isbursement of it,s pickle card proceed.s.
The organization dj-d not Eponsor or promote any youth actívities.
Its only ,'activity" was selling pickle card.s.

The chief maryrer'in which the organization spent, its pickle
card proceeds (at Ieast, those proceeds that were not ild.iverted,, by
Rog'er stark) was to subsid.ize youth bowling, an¿ finance relate¿
bowling equipment and supply purchases at Ke]ley,s North Bowl_. The
organization wourd eit.her write a check directly to another
nonprofit organization who sponsored. bowlíng aÈ Ke1ley,s North
Bowl, a supplier , or, beginning in ,June of rgg2, the organization
would wríte a check to an entity caIIed. nFlorence youth Bowlíng
Leagues ' r' Many of the checks r{rere issued. u¡rd.er Èhe name rrFlorence

,Tunior Bowling Leagues * , a term apparently used. interchangeably
with '¡Florence Youth BowlÍng r.,eaguesil. These checks would t,hen be
deposiÈed into a bank account ín the name of nFl0rence youth
Bowling Leagales, rt which \^ras opened by, and. exclusíve1y controlled.
by, steve Kelley- From the account of rFlorence yout,h Bowling
Leagttes, tr steve Kelley would then write checks to himself or
Ke11ey's North Bowl, ostensibly as reimbur€rement for yout.h bowlÍng
and related supply and equipment purchases. These checks to Èhe
nFlorence Youth Bowlíng Leagtresn were initially written and signed.
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by Christine Stark, the utilization of fund.s member of the
org'anization, until her "departurer around. May 1, tgg3. The checks

to the nFlorence Youth Bowling Leagueslr were then wriLten and.

signed by Hope .Tacobsen-Ke1ley (steve Ke11ey, s wife) , who replaced.
Roger SÈark as thè president of the orEa¡rization, and. was also the
utilization of fr¡¡rds member. Apparently, the rFlorence youÈh

Bowling Leagtres" accours.t was closed, or aÈ least actÍvity on Èhat
account ceased, in December of 1993. Sometime in the 1ate falI of
1993, another account was opened by Ms. ,facobsen-Kel1ey entitled.
rrFlorence Youth Bowling Association, " which is used. in essentially
the same manner as its predecessor account ("F1orence youth Bowling
Leagrresn), except that sÈeve Kelrey is not a sigmat,ory on the
accou¡rt. In late September of L994, the organizat.ion amended. its
bylaws to reguire monthly meeÈings of its directors in ord.er to
review the financiar act,ivities of its pickle card. accoì:¡rts.

CONCIJUSIONS OF I¡ÀW

I. Propriety of tb.e Commissioner's Consid.eration of Evid,enceRelating t,o the origin and operation of the organízatÍoa.
Initially, the Organizat,íon asserts that the Commissioner

erred in considering cerÈain evidence offered by the Department at
the adrninistrative hearing relating to the origin and. operation of
the organization, íncluding the involvement of Steve Ke11ey,
proprietor of Ke1ley's North Bowr, in the conduct of the
organization's af fairs. At, the outset of the ad.ministratíve
hearing on t'his matÈer, the Orga¡rizatíon sought, throug:h a 'Motion
in r,imine,n to restrict the Departmentrs proffers of evid.ence to
the iIlegaI activities of the starks (which were not disputed), and
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to exclude all 0ther evid.ence relating to the operations and
overall integrity of the organization. The Hearing officer denied
the organization's Motion in Limine. The organizat,ion asserts on
appeal, as it did be10w, that it was improper for the commissioner
to consider evidence related to the organization and operation of
the organizaÈion, arguing that the Department,s hearing notice was
not sufficient to permit introduction of this evidence at the
administrative hearing- The court finds that the organization ha¿
adequate notice of the issue presented and. the Department,s intent
to ínÈroduce such evid.ence at hearing.

T¡uo statutory prowisions potentially grovern the type of notice
the Department of Revenue is reqr:ired. to give licensees, or license
applicants, when apprising them of their intent to d.eny a gaming
license application. The Nebraska pickre card. Lottery Act, Neb.
Rev. Stat. S 9-322.02 (L) (l_991) , provides:

Before any application is d322, the DepartmenÈ sha1l noof the Department, s intentiothe reasons for the d.enial.applicant of his or headministraLive hearing for the purpose of reconsid.erationof the intended denial of the ãppiì""rion.
If a hearing is requested., Neb. Rev. Stat. S g4_913 (Lgg/-), of

the Administrative proced.ure Act, sets forth the staÈutor-l¡ not.ice
requirements for conÈested. cases. rn pertinent part, that section
reads:

rties sha1l be afforded an

J-ssues car:¡rot be fu11y state
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or if sub-sequent amendment of the issues is necessala/,they shalI be ful1y stated as soon as practícabre
The above sections speak of apprising the licensee (or

potential licensee) of the ,rreasons for the d.enial r r and the
I'issues involved. r,

The organization was apprised by the Department of its intent
to deny its license apprication, a¡rd. of the specific alteged
violations of the Nebraska Pickle l-rottery Act, by letter dated
september 16, L994, and again in the Department,s ilMotion for
Hearing" dated November 22, rgg4. Both the Department's initial'
letEer, and subsequent nMotion for Hearingu set fort,h as the basís
for the proposed license d,enial t.he specific factual allegations
concerning the starks misuse of pickle card revenues, and.

referenced the specific laws which had been violated.. Referencíng
Èhe DeparÈment's rrMotion for Hearirg,rr the nNotice of Hearíng' set
out, among other things, the urtimate issue to be d.ecided by the
Tax Commissioner:

whether or not the L9g4-199s ricense applicatÍon ofFlorence youth Athletic Boosters, rnc., -Ëo cond.uct aIottery by the sale of pickle card.s shouid be d.enied..

Although t,he Department, soughÈ the deniar of the
organization's license to conduct a lottery by the sale of pickre
cards, a number of potential penalties are available for imposition
by the commissioner for gamingl violations, rang:ing in severity from
an administrative fine to denial or revocation of the applicable
license. .See Neb. Rev. St,at. S 9-322 (Cum. Supp. 1996).

Inherent in regtrlatory proceed.ings, including those cond.ucted
pursuant to the Nebraska Piekle Card Lottery Act, are two d.istinct
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elements that the decision maker must consíder in decid.ing the
ultimate issue. The threshold element is obviously the
establishment of whether or not a violation of the raw actuarly
occurred. rn this case, the vioration v¡as not disputed. by t,he
organizatÍon. The second elemenË is the establishment of any
mitigatíng factors that may be applicalole, such as the nature and.

duration of the violation, 
. the degree of culpability of the

individual or organization, remed.ial measures that may have been
taken, and the prognosis for future compliance with the Iaw.

The court notes that the organization,s 'Request for
Redeterminatíonr'r which is the plead.ing equívalent to an .A'swer,
attempted to oçlain the circumstances of the a1leged. violaÈions,
and the remedial actions that had, asserted.ly been taken. Moreover,
the stipulation, executed between the Department and. the
organization prior to the hearíng, agreed. to the ad.mission into
evidence at the hearing of cor?orate meetings of d.irectors of Èhe

organization begir:ning september 25, Lgg4- through May 29, l-99s, arl
amendmenÈ to the organízation's bylaws d.ated, september 2s, Lggs,
and a listing of organizations that have benefited from the
organization. Addit,ionalJ-y, the ilWitness a¡rd. E>clribit, List 

";Florence Youth Athletic Boosters, tr sr:-bmit,ted, by the organization
three weeks prior to the hearing, stated. its Íntention to offer
test'imony concerning th.e composition, nature, operation, and
financial activities of the organization during, and sr:l¡sequent, to,
the audj-t period.
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As the .Commissioner noted., ,, [t] he Organization was obviously
cogr:izanÈ, and certainry entitled., to present itself in the best
light possible, in ord'er to refute or mitigate possible sanctions.,,
Howeverr âs

enÈitled to

the commissioner found, the Department v¡as also
present evidence concerníng' íts rationale for the

imposition of the particular penalty or sancÈion requesced,, d.enial
of the organizat.ion, s license application. All of this
information, while not an issue in and. of itself, was relevant, to
the uIÈimate decision of what, if âDy, sanction was appropríate.

The Nebraska Supreme Court has held.:
charges in adminisÈratíve proceed.íngs must be specifícenough to ar-10w a part_y to prepare a d.efense but thosecharges need not ¡e drawn ïi*, the Eame ,åtirr"*"nts,stríctness, exactitude a¡ld. subtreties-;-pi.;dings forjudicial proceed.ings .

AppeaT of Bo-nett, 2r-6 Neb. s8z , sg]-, 344 N.w.2ð. 6s7, 6sg (1984) .

Moreover, our supreme court stated. in Dieter v. staf,e, 22g
Neb. 36g, 375 , 422 N.IÀI.2d. 560 , 566 (fgeg) :

lfe note that in proc
ag'ency or tribunåi, i::notice reasonahly caaccusation 1evied.; id.entif the
factual basis for' the accu _rräopportunity Èo presenÈ evidence concerning theaccusation; and a hearing before an impartiãr board.(citations omitted) . In ord.er to satisfy therequiremenÈs for due process, the noticã a"d;;;;"ed.ingsbefore an administraiive 

"g"tt"y *rrrt reasonabiy ;;;;iã;information regiard.íng the ãccuãation.
The AdministratÍve proced.ure Act only requires, among other

t}.ings, Èhat Èhe notice of hearing state the'issues invoIved..,r .rt
does not' requíre, nor could it require, a list.ing of the naÈure of
all anticipated evidence that may be inÈroduced at the hearing.
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The Court f inds that Ehe not,ice

accurately stated the issue in this
finds that the Commissioner did

of hearing adequately and

case. Therefore, the Court
not err in receivíng Èhe

Department's evidence concerning the operation and organization of
the organization, as it was relevant to the issue of whether
license denial was the appropriate sanction to be imposed.

rI. PROPRIETY OF TTTE SÀI{CTION OF DENT.AT OF THE ORGÀ}TIZÀTION' SIJTCENSE TO CONDUCT À LOTTERY BY THE SÀTE OF PICKTJE C.ãRDS.

rn add'ition, the org'anization maintaíns that it vras not
responsible, and therefore should. not be held. accourtable, for the
unauthorized ''and iIlegaI act,s of the Starks. The Court conclud.es
that the organization must be held accountable, an¿ that the
sanction of denial of the . organizatíon's Iícense to cond.uct a
lotterT by tLre sale of pickle card.s was proper.

Although there are no Nebraska cases involving corporate
responsibility within the pu:rriew of the gaming laws, our courts
have addressed this issue in other contexts. rn sÊaËe v. Roehe,
Inc. , 2 Neb. App. 445, S1l_ N.W.2d. 195 (tgg1-) , reversed on other
grourrds 246' Neb. 568, S2O N.W.2d S39 (tgg4), the Nebraska Court of
Àppeals upheld a criminal conviction of a corporation for theft.
The court st.at.ed:

[w] hile .a coa?oraÈÍon may be convicted of certain tlpesof criminar- act,s committed by its agent,s, even if theaeÈs trave been forbidden by the cor-poiatioå, in-oraer toimpose such criminal liabiiíty "g"itrri 
-t-rtË'.froration,

the- asenr musr have been acriig ii*rir, ¡h; ;;;;e of hisor her authority.
2 Neb- App- at 454, 511 N.W.2d at, 2og, citing MueTler v. trníoa
Páeifíe RaíLroad, 220 Neb. 742, 7sL, 37L N.w.2d 732, 73g (1985).
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The courE. went on to cite stat,e v. wirrard,54 so.2d 1g3, r-g5
(FIa. 1951) for the proposition that:

.a coryoration may be rL^acts of misfeasance, mal \-rte

though the act "orr'"titrrt 
ven

vireË, oF one as to which a tra
2 Neb. App. at 45S, 511 N.W al'

The pur?ose of holding a coÌ?oration responsibre for the
u'lawfuI acts of its agents is rooted in the public poricy of
controlling the actions of such agents by ímputing their actions to
their employers. see .lfe¡rr york cen?rar R.a. v. uníted sÊaÈes,
u-s. 481 (l-909) ; aníted slates v. A e p Tnteking co. 35g u.s.
(1es8 ) .

of Èhe audit. At the

the organizationon appeal,

2t2

]-21-

rn a case remark¡k'Iy similar to the one at hand, the Min¡esota
court of Appeals upheld the d.enial of a gaming license for a youth
sports orgalization. rn te EeazT Youth llockeyÀss/¡, 511 N.ï^I.2d,452
(Minrr' ct' App . lgg4) - rn that case, the Minnesota regulatory
authority audited the youÈh hockey organization engaged. in gambling
actiwities, and for:¡d substantial cash shortages. The organization
had no internal contrors, a¡rd. there was no sigmifieant involvement
on the part of its members in Èhe organization,s actívities. The
Índ'ividual :r:.nning the gambring operation witbheld from members of
the organization financial reports, 'written accou¡rts of gamblíng
actiwit,ies, and even the resulÈs
adminístrative hearing., and later
maintained that it should. not be held responsible for the illegal
acÈs of its principals. The Minnesota court of Appeals responded:

The .Association arguee that theresponsible for the violations of
L2

organization is notlaw and board mles



commit.ted by its principa
i1IegaI actíons shouldorganization. We d.isagree.artificial entity, s ofiicerto an entity such as t.Association may not abd
-responsibilities or plead. iby delegating aII oÌ its
employee.

sLl- lT.W.2d at 456 .

The Nebraska pickle card. r,ottery Act requires that
organizations obÈainj-ng licenses to seLr pickJ-e card,s in Nebraska
musf use the proceeds for specific and enumerated purposes. see
Neb. Rev. Stat. SS g-347 , 9-347 .OL and g_348 (Cum. Supp. l_996.) .
Fl¡rthermore, Neb. Rev. Stat. S g_322 (2) (f ggf ) , prior to its
amendment in 1994, authorizeci the Department:

To deny any license applicat,ion or renewal appricationfor cause. cause fofbeníal of an apprication for orrenewal of a license shall includ.e inrtãiãã" i" *itich theapplicant or 1icensee
interest therein:
requirements, conditions, Iimítations, oF duties imposedby the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebrask_a county and citylottery Act, the ¡rebraská rcttãry and. Raffre' Act, theNebraska pickle Card. LotÈer? t;Ë, the Nebraska Smal1Lott'er1r and Raf f le Act, or the state LotÈery Act or anyrrrles or regarrations ad.opÈe.d 

"oa p.o*rrrgatã-d'pïisuant tosuch acts; . (emphäsis aAaåa)

The reference to trar.y person with a substantial interestrr in
a licensee clearly encompasses persons involved. in the ownership,
operation, or management of a corporate ricensee, or d.irectors or
officers of a corporate licerrsee. fndeed., this is confirmed. by an
amendment to s 9-322(2) ad'opted' in 1994r providing the Department
wiÈh authority to deny a license when, 'lin the case of a business
entity or a nonprofit organization, any officer, director,
employee, or limited riability company member of the applicant or
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licensee, other than an employee whose duties are purely
ministerial in nature. . .,,, has violaEed. the gaming statutes or
regrrlations. tgg4 Neb. Laws, LB 694, S 20. This language is
currently contained in Neb. Rev. Stat. S 9_322(2) (Cum. Supp.
1996) ' The conduct of the starks' clearly falrs within either
version of the sÈatute.

To accept the organization,s position, that it is only
responsi'bIe for the acts if specífical'ly authorized, woul-d render
the disciplinary provisions of the Nebraska pickle card Lottery Act
meaningless' rt would' be a rare case ind.eed. where an organization
wourd admit. to authorizing its officers, d.Írectors, employees,
etc., to act in an illega1 maltner.

An organization must sta'd, accor¡ntable and. accept
responsibility for the actions of it,s of f icers, d.irec¡ors, a¡rd.

employees' of course, the d.egree of an org'anizationrs culpability
in the commission of an rlnauthorized. or i1Iega1 act has a d.ireet
bearing on the urtimate sanction that may be imposed., and. will
depend' on t'he particular facts of each case.

The court' finds that Èhe misuse of pickle card. proceed.s by the
starks was an egregious violation of the Nebraska pickle card
Lotterlr Act, and. constituted suf f icient ground.s for the
commissioner's denial of the organization,s ricense. Equally
alarming', however, was the manner in which the organization
operated. rf not in fact, ât least in appearance, steve Ke11ey was
controlling t,he operations of the organizat,ion, and the
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disbursement of its pÍckIe card revenue'. This was . in
circumventÍon of s 9-329.04, which provid.es in pertinent part:

'À sole-p-r9príeÈor, partner in a partnership,.memberin a rimired liãbiliry cõmpany, o, "ìe-iä.-r';;äir"cror ora cor^poration licensed as a pickre card op.r-1o, shallnoÈ be a director, manag'er, t:*stee, or riem¡ár of anygoverning committee, boãrd, or bodi of thã lícensed.organization on behalf of whicjr the p.-.+. r::þ c-aia opera¡o:r..sells individual pickle cards.

During the audit peri-od., most, if not all of the
organizatÍon's directors were fríend.s of steve Kerley, or employees
of the bowlíng a11ey, and he1d. their posiÈion in the organj-zation

. at the behest of steve Ke1ley. The directors never held a meeting
t'o discuss the organization's activities and finances, nor v¡as

Èhere any oversight as to how and. where the pickle card. proceeds
were Èo be spent. In this tlpe of organizational ilenvironment,,, it
is not diff,icult to und.erstand. how Èhe starks could. steal with
impunity over a two and one-haIf year period..

The organization does not organize, sponsor, or promot,e any
youth activÍties on their own. The organization,s only ,,activity,,
Ís selling pickle card.s, which is contrar^]¡ to Neb. Rev. Stat. S 9:
326 (2) (b) (cr-rm. supp - Lgg6) , which requires an organízatíon to
" [c] onduct activities within this state in addition to the cond.uct
of lottery by the sale of pickle cards. ,l

MosÈ, if not all, of the pickle card. proceeds went to
ostensibly subsidíze youth bowling leagrues and related. activities,
and equipment purchases aÈ Kelley,s North Bow1. rt is not
unreasonable to conclude from t,he t.otality of testimony ín t,he
record that the trrealn pur^pose of the organization was to increase
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the profit margín of Kelley's North Bowl, and to personally benefit,
steve Ke11ey. steve Ke1ley admit,ted to taking a $6,ooo.0o personal
loan (not yet repaid) from Èhe pickle card revenués of the
organizatíon, via the I'Florence Youth Bowling Leagnres'r checkíng
account, âs well as utilizing another $1,ooo.oo of.pickle card
revenues to pay his credit card for a rrdirector, s meeting,, in Las
vegas for himself, a friend., and. the starks. The pur?ose of the
Nebraska pickle Card. Lotter? Act (see Neb. Rev. Stat.. S 9_302
(rggr) is not to enrich, or benefit, private businesses or
individuals. That is exactly what happened here

'rA reviewíng court . twil1l not interfere with the
penalties or sanctions imposed by a¡r agency d.ecisÍon unless a clear
abuse of d.iscretion is shown by the party opposing the decision.,r
In re Henty Youzh Hoekey Ass,n,511 N.w.2d at 456. The preFídent
and vice-president of the organization were g:iven the
responsibility to use the organizaÈion's money in a Iawful manner.
They did not do so, a:ld. the organization completely failed. in its
responsibility to oversee its pickle card activities. The evid.ence
indicates that the organizat,ion was es.Èabrished merely as a means
of generating money for a pickle card operator, and that it vras
controlled by that pickle card. operaÈor. The organizatíon does not
conduct any youth sports activity on its own, nor does it cond.uct,
any other tlæe of charitable activíty; it simply sel1s pickle
cards. rn view of the seriousness of the violations of the
Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act, the sanetion of lÍcense denial
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ímposed by the commissioner is entirely appropríate, and, car.¡¡rot be
said to constitute an abuse of d.iscretion.

WIÍEREFORE, TT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADiTT,DGED ÀI{D DECREEDs

1. That the order of the St,ate Tax Commissioner denyíng the
Petitioqer's application for a license to conduct a lottery by the
sale of pickle card.s is' affirmed.,. and

2. That costs of t'his action are t,a>ced, to the petitioner.
DÀTED this 5f aay or , tggT -

BY THE COIIRT:

a
D st ct
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